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Tueiitau Afternoon. Tbo trial of Harry
Ii Keynolda fur swindling Jacob Lehr wa
resumed, upon tUe of court, at
2:30 o'clock. The defendant wu the last
witness examined, lit testified to being at
I)uphln, nil of Dooembarfi, ISS3, the day Hie
old man wa lleeced, working at hla trade
end on the day following waa at New lllooin-field- ,

Psrrv county, with hla wife, aahad
been toatlued by the hotel olerk. Head
milled having, been In the Lycoming county

Jail for falae prelens and aim to having
been In WU once before that Hla account of

the conversation that took place In the Jail
corridor illirered aomewbat from that of Mr.

Hauaman's. He denied having aald that he
could locate the parties who robbed the old
man, hut ad tnlttnd that he aald he might be
able to locate the guilty psrtlea, from a publl.
nation he aaw In a Heading paper.

An hour and a half were allowed to conn-n- l

to argue the caae and It waa nearly live
o'clock when It waa given to the Jury. After
an hour's deliberation the Jury rendered a
verdict of guilty. Sentence waa deferred
until Saturday to give Ueynolda an opportu
nlty arrange aoroe bualneas matters.

INIIIUTKO I'On MAI.K'IOL'S MUCIIIKP.

Ll.le Long waa put on trial for mallcloua
mUchlef on complaint of Abraham Miner.
According to the oommonwealth'a teatlmony
Mra Long waa a tenant of prosecutor and
while aha occupied one of hla houses near the
watch factory ahe tore up the board walk In

the yard and used It for kindling wood and
he also removed the "brldgea" at the Joists

in the cellar and buint them.
The detenae waa that when Mrs. Long

moved Into the house there wai no board
wa Ik thore and she had one made and the
lum r she cut up was the board walk ahe
put there at her own expense. Mrs. Long
ilenlod twvlng removed any of the ''bridges"
trom the teller Jnlata. Jury out.

ri.KAt ov ni'ii.Tr.
John Ha.-rf-o entered a plea el guilty to

stealing a shirt from Andrew K. Hjrorly, and
waa sentsncod to the county Jail for six
months.

Hubert llBrklielser W glvon a similar sen-

tence for stealing soma cutlery from Kit
Schlotlhower, and Jewelry from Mrs. Schlotl-bowe-

uontiKH or f 10.

MalliiiU Hettinger waa lndlctoil for steal-

ing from thu jiorsou of Salomon Martin. The
testimony for the commonwealth waa that
Martin, who la a .Singer sewing machine
gent, went to the resldenoa of the accused,

No. 31 South Christian atreet, on Monday
evening, April 11, to ellect the sale of a
machine which aim said she would buy at
Hist lime. As soon as ho entored the house
she looked the door, threw her arms around
him, reicheJ Into hit pocket, took Ills purse
open It and attracted $10, after which she
put the purse tuck and told 111 in not to dare
say anything about her taking the money
There waa a man standing lu the room, and
Martin fearing that harm would be done to
lilin, said nothing and left the house. The
next day complaint v.at made agalnat Mrn.

Del linger. On trial.
(IRANI) JUIIV RKTl'n".

True lltlt. Lewis forgery,
(lx Indictment) ; II inry Yacklny, larceny
and reloilou. otitry, (tour indictments) ;

Mallnda Dallinger, atoallng from the person ;

John Harris, larceny; llibsrt llrkholser,
larceny; Lizzie Ling, millolous mischief;
Alexander Lelbstoy, murder; Lewis Kupert,
larceny; Simon Ilok, cirrylng concealed
deadly weapons; Ntmiiel Wrlgh', larceny;
Satuuol Wright, larceny ; floore Kowe, for-

nication.
Ignored ftfft. loan Mull, adultery,

county for cMta ; M try Worth, stUs Sallle
tiralth, adultery, with Mry Mull, prosecu-tri- x

for costs ; Ira Kroellch, pilutlug pistol;
Joseph Miller, larceny, fiilonlnm entry and
receiving stolen gelds.

Tuesday Kitnini. The IMIInger robbery
case wai resumed at 7:30 o'clock. Mra.
Dalley, a neighbor, testified that Mra. Dal-

linger ehowed her fir, which she said she got
from a friend aud threatened to prosecute
her If she testified to that In court.

For the dofeuae Mrs. Dallinger denied hav-

ing committed the otlenae charged. She waa
positive that neither Martin nor any other
man was at her house on Monday ovonlng,
April II, when the alleged robbery took place.
The husband of accused testified that Mra.
Dalley told him that Martin ofl'jrod her to to
testily to some damaging facts.

Thec.se was sub ultte.1 tothe Jury without
argument umler the chsrge of the court. The
Jury reudered a. verdict of not guilty,

toim ykaks roll foiuikiiv.
Lewis Hellanyder entered a plea of guilty

to three charges of forgery. The grand In.
quest found six Indictments agaluat him and
to save the county the trouble and expense
of a trial he agreed to plead guilty to three, If
verdicts of not guilty were entered In the
remaining three, and hla oiler waa accepted.
Relfenyder 1 the man who obtained goods
from a number of parties on whloh the name
of Adam Poulx was forged. The court sen.
fenced KeUanyder to undergo an Imprison-
ment of four yearn. Verdicts of not guilty
w.MO entered on the remaining Indictmenta.

Simon Itsek, a Haventn ward coon, was put
on trial for carrying a concealed deadly
weapon. It was not the coot's favorite
weapon the razor, but a platol, which Simon
flourished on last election day and with
whloh be threatened to annihilate the whole
colored race.

The accused admitted that be otrried
platol on that day, but claimed that be did so
because he was In danger of being Injured.
It waa the Urst time In his lire that be carried
a platol and be alleged that be only dre It

after be was attacked. Jury out.
Wednesday Morning The Jury In tbectse

of Simon Hook, for carrying concealed deadly
weapons, rendered a verdict of guilty. He
was sentenced to undergo an Imprisonment
of six months.

The Jury in the Llzzlo 1ing asuult and
battery case rendered a verdict of not guilty
wltb county for casta.

Samuel Wright, of Drumore township,
pleaded guilty to ateallng 61 pounds of wool
from Alexander Stevenson. Hla excuse waa
that ba was drunk when be stole the wool.
Ha waa sentenced to undergo an Imprison-
ment of six months.

.Lewis Rupert, a bty of 17 years, pleaded
gal'ty to stealing a flu gold piece from bis
grandfather, Simon Hchetd. The boy wasan
Inmate of the House of Kaluga for some time
but was raleaaed from that Institution through
the efforta of hla grandfather. He waa at
bema but a few weeks when ba stole the 110.
As be was too oid to ba again sent to tbe
House of Kefuge, the court commuted him to
the county Jail for six months.

At tbe November term of court In an as-

sault and battery caae agalnat Theodora Law,
Wesley Aumenf, tbe prosecutor, was mulcted
for oosta He skipped out and remained
away until when ba returned. He
waa arrested by tba sheriff on as attachment
Issued for him when ba skipped. Haoonld
not pay tba oosta and want to Jail.

OHABOBD WITH COStiPIBACV.

IsaUfi H. and Jaoob Lata, lndloud for oen--
war causa nr uriai. lauan u.,

flaw gliatUfwDOai Jib,
MaWRsja,
s&

oeed, Jacob, one of the defendants, being
present. Tha facta of the case aa proved by
tba commonwealth's witnesses were that tba
accused went to the'csrrlage factory of D. A.
Altlck .t Son's, on February 13, 1881, and
looked at some buggies. After examining
tha atock on band Luis proposed to exchange
an old wagon owned by them for two new
buggies. After soma talk Ihey agreed to
glva 1110 and the old wagon for tbe
buggies. They were asked how they
proposed to psy 1 110 and they aald that
Ihey would glva an not for It Tbey were
strangers tn the Measts Altlck, and they
questioned them about their llnanclal stand
Ing. Isaiah Lulz, the son, represented him-
self aa the owner of a rami and cigar factory,
which waa worth far mora than tba encum-
brances on It. Jacob, the father, cor-rob-

ated what the young man raid as to the
value of tbe property, and Jacob also rep-
resented himself as being good for tbe
amount and the young man aald that what
bis rather stated about bis property wss true.
The buggies were then given to tbe Lulzss.
A ahort time atterwards prosecutors learned
that the young man's property was encum-
bered for tnoie than Its value, and that the
father waa worth nothing at tbe time be rep-
resented himself to tie tbe owner of property.

The defendant's counsel requested tbe
court to tske the caae from the Jury, as no
conspiracy hsd been prnvon. The court de-

clined to do so, raying It was for the Jury to
determine from the facts prnvon whether or
not there waa a conspiracy.

The deloiito was that thrro wss no con.
splracy to dolraud the proatcutors ; that the
buggies were honestly bought and It was the
Intention of Jacob to pay for hla buggy, but
that he waa unfortunate by reaton of his
property being destroyed by tire and be
was unable to moot the note when It became
duo. Jacob Lulz testified thst he did not
know where his sou lnlah wa, but that he
waa not In the atatn. J ury out.

JeUeraon Lawrence, el Coluuitilx, entered
a plea of guilty to committing an aggravated
asssull and battery on hla brother. He was
sentenced to undergo an Imprisonment of
one year.

Oil AND JlfBV IlUTl'llX.
True Hi lt Charles lUrnliart, felonious

assault and ba tery ; Jillerson Lawrence,
felonloua aud battery; Joseph A.
Miller, arson.

J'jnored Rilli John Woaley, ftlonloua
asssult snd battery ; Annie Kith, larceny.

u I till thk 'nvui't:
Prof. K.nhner Able to Operate the lii.lrnuient

At the ("choll Otiieratr-r- .
Dr. J. R. Korabner, who broke his arm a

few weeks ago, la now able again to do some
practical work at the observatory. While bla
arm la by no means entirely well, yet it has
gained aulllclent strength to pormlt him to
work the dillurent Inilrument. Lilt even-
ing be directed the largo teletcopo toward
the planet Jupiter, permitting your corres-
pondent to see thn planet in alt Its magnifi-
cence and glory ; throe of Its aatellltea wore
visible, while the fourth waa probably
eclipsed by the planet, Saturn waa also seen
during the eveulng to great advantage
through the powerful teloacope

The observatory la now well equipped wltb
tbe Inatruoionta neceary to do progressive
work In tba sclenco of astronomy, and they
will, no doubt, In thehntida of a man like Dr.
Kerahner aoon toll the world that tlicro is an
observatory In Lancister. In looking at
these Instruments one cannot help feeling
thst this obiervatory will certainly b) an ad
vantage to our city.

Mlotonary Marling.
Last evening an Interesting and entbuiias-tl-
missionary meeting waa held In the col-

lege chapel, at which llev. W. i.lchllter,
pastor of St. Luko'a Keformod church, made
an appropriate add rem. He spoke of tbe
proper motive that should actuate all mission-
ary work, and carefully distinguished the
right kind of entbtulaam from fanaticism,
saying that every missionary oliould be en-

thusiastic In the work. Hev. Llchllter was
followed by Mr. A. M. Sjhuildt, who spoke
particularly about the ml aslonary work of tbe
Koformed church in Japan, alter which a
liberal collection waa taken up, Excellent
mualo was furnished lor the occasion by the
col lego cbolr, under the leadership of I'rof
S. E. Coble ntz.

ft ABM BALL HEWS.

Jimmy Koaem-- H.ka. HI. Flrit Hail Ur.ak
With tba Alhl.lln.

Thoro wore but two games In the Amerl
can Association yesterday, owing to tbe bad
oondillon of tbe ground lu dlttarent cities.
The new L'levolanJ club was defeated In
Clnclnnttl by 13 to 0, and tbe St. Louis
Drowns defeated tbe Louisville at the home
of tbe latter by 9 to 7.

Newark was to have playel In i'hlladel-pbi- a

yeaterday, but Harry Wright would
not give them the guarantes asked ter. Two
nines, with BulUnton and Ferguton as the
pitchers, were then made up, and the latter
won by 10 to 8. Ulbton p.ayei centre Held
for flu (Baton's team and had three bits and
three errors.

On Saturday Jimmy Koseraan, the wild
Comanche fielder of the Athletics, got on a
spree in Daltlmore and failed to show up at
tbe hotel until Sunday evening. He waa
fined (100 by Manager Ilancrolt and sua
pended for a month. Ureer went to Haiti--

more to take Roseman's place. Tho latter
baa not been doing the work expected of
blm, and when Koiemtn goes In the team he
may likely be sent adrift.

Koblnsou and Oomlskoy, of St. Louis,
were each fined (10 by Umpire ttauer lor
wraugllng In Loulavllle yeaterday.

Pittsburg defeated Attoona by 1" to '1 yester-
day.

"Hub" Collins Is playing short lor Louis-
ville, as White refuses to algn.

Ferguson and Dalley are not only good
pitchers but heavy bitters.

NOTES Fit OH MtSAK fl.aCr..
Good sleighing Is reported from Northamp-

ton county on tbe 10. h or April.
The spring show of the Punnsylvsnla Horti-

cultural society was opened lu Philadelphia
on Tuesday.

Prof. C. F. Kbert, principal of the Hamburg
high school, baa resigned bla position. He
baa given no reason for bis sctlon.

The legislature will visit tbe historic Held
of Gettysburg on Thursday. The governor
and his staff will aooompauy tbe party. The
visit la made tn the Interest of Mr. Kaulf-man'- s

hill to appropriate (81,000 for table a
to mark the position of tbe Pennavlvanla
oommanda during tbe three days fight The
bill Is In little danger et failure,

Walter O. Stewart, chief draughtsman in
the machine shops of tbe Philadelphia it
Heading railroad company, In Reading, who
tendered bis resignation, to take ettect May
1, received notice that he would be succeeded
by Mr. Hoopes, late assistant draughtsman,
who waa dlsohsrsed bv Stewart

Augustus Neynabor aud wife lived In a
bevel at tba foot of tha Welah inountatus,
near Honeybrook. Botn seemed very poor
and both recently died. Tbey left no rela-
tives, and some neighboia made an exami-
nation of tbe bevel lu which the couple lived.
Tbey found 1)2,000 hidden In the garret and
cellar, and It la ex paoted that treasure Is se-

creted In other places.
Tuesday afternoon Jamea W, HI vera, an

actor, wboaa atage name Is Jamea Reynolds,
ahot bla wife, Olive, In Philadelphia, In-

flicting a flesh wound in ber hip, and theu,
putting tha pistol tn bis temple, discharged
one ball Into bla brain and another into bis
left breast, tba latter penetrating tbe lung.
Ho la In a critical oondillon.

Bear It, Ts Lovely Amsrlcans.
From the London Dally News.

TlMoaaads of English girls now make
their oem 4MmtmlmhitowB who

TUE SHAKY PRISON TOWER.

ib oaku mm j raar munm or
itm pmmamwr ommoLirtuH r

A Rvpsrtsr of tha laUtllgsaset " lavsstlgaUs
Contractor fltaa6M'a Fleas and Rsss la

Thtm Little to oaase Apprehension.
Need of a afore Nulla stints.

It having boon stated In certain quarters
that Mr. HteuiTar, tba contractor for uklng
down the tower of tba county prison, bad
erected apparatus too light to safely accom-
plish aucu heavy work, the lKTgt.t.iiiKNURR
sent a reporter to view and report upon
the condition of aflalra. Ha found that
about a dozen of tha heaviest cut atone
frcm the corn toe of the small tall
tower In which la tbe Iron atalr-ws- y

bad been safely taken down
and piled up in tha Jail-yar- near tbe
Kaat King atreet entrance. A derrick has
kten erected In tbe centre of tbe central
tower which la twenty feet in di-

ameter and by tbla means tha atones on tbe
top of the wall are lowered to the port bole
at tbe bass of the tower Just above the prison
roof. They are swung out of one el the port
holes and carried thenoe on a plank flooring
above the front battlement of the prison.
From this point to the ground Is a wooden
shute, built at an angle of about fourty-flv- e

degrees, down which the stones slide by
gravitation aud land In a bed of and at the
bottom.

The iihuto la about three feet wlda Ha
floor and sides are of Inch or Inch and a
quarter lumber and It Is supported by three
by six Inch lumber, which Istn turn strength
ened by lighter guy scantling.

Having taken a look from tbe outside the
reporter sought an Interview wltb tbe officials
Inside. He found the front doorof the prison
locked agalnat all visitors, hut was admitted
at tbe back door by Mr. Warfel, tbe clerk,
who Informed him that some of the prison
officers thought that Mr. StauOer'a derrick
was too light as was also the shute which
ought to have been built of heavier timber.
Prison-Keepe- r Ilurkholder and bla family
bad removed from their dwelling house In
tbe prison, a part of which Is almost Imme-
diately uudor the tower which Is being re-
moved.
'Mr. Ilurkholder before leaving gave orders

that no visitors should be admlttod on
Tnur.dsyalternoon, (which la regular visit-
ing day) owing to the danger connected
with the tearing down of the tower, and that
there will be no rollgloua services hold In tbe
prison until the work of demolition has boon
completed.

The reporter was let out at the back door,
and walked around to tbe front ter tbe pur-
pose of interviewing Mr. Stau Her. He dis-
covered that gentletnan standing at the top
of the sbute, and was politely Invited to
" walk up." Now,a shute aa long and steeper
then a toboggan allde and almost aa amootb
does not atlord wry good ground
for pedestrlanlam, but tbo reporter
managed to climb to the top of it
When he told Mr. StatUlcr what was ssld
about the derrick and the shut- -, Mr Stautler
Invited the reporter to takes look at the dtr-riok- .

Entering one of the port holes, he waa
In the cavernous-lookin- g lower, and ascend-In- g

l.'iO or 'M ateps. or thu spiral stairway In
tbe smaller tower, the reporter stood along-ald- o

the derrick and the men who were work
Ing at it, and aaw them lowering several
atones. Tho deriick appeared to the reporter
to be qulto strong enough to rafely carry the
weight of the atones, lie thought, however,
that tbe lloor and sides of the ahute would
be apt to be worn out or give way before tbe
great mass of stone that must pam down It
shall be remove I.

Having taken a view of the magnificent
scenery of Lancaster county tn le seen from
tbe top of the tower, and not caring to take
a toboggan altdo down the ahute the reporter
descended tbo spiral stalrwuy to the corridor
of the prison, and somowbat RHtonlshfcd the
ofllciala by the unusual method by which he
had got into the J aiL

m

Winl Writ.
Last night Charles Winner and Harry

Mobn, who are known professionally as the
Wituier Brothers, left this city for Cantor,
Ohio, where they Join Mencues A Barber's
circus and hippodrome, which takes the road
on Monday next. The young men took with
them six well trained dogs with whloh tbey
will perform and tbey will also do acrobatlo
acts, dec.

Charles Wills, who baa been a plumber at
Flinn it Breneman's for some years, started
for the West last night He does not know
exactly where be will settle, but will make
bis first stop In Pittsburg.

"Under the dab."
The was auotber large audience at the

King atreet theatre last night when tbe San-lor- d

company again played ' Under the
Laah" tn a minner tbat brought forth thun-
ders of applause. Baal Jea tbe talented people
that tbe company contains thay carry a pair
of well educated and handsome dogs which
make great hlta at every performance. To-
day a matlneo was given.

This wlil be the last week that thn people
will have an opportunity et seeing drama at
this theatre. Alter next Mondsy it will be
devoted to the varloty business. Among the
couuiauy next week are the celebrated Gil-mo-

hialeis.

It.ailiug S.rurltlr. AhmI.
Two ASMfesinerits of ' per cent each upon

tbe assented atock and junior securities el tbe
Philadelphia A. Reading railroad company
aud adulated companies were ordered by the
board of reorganization truatees Tuesday,
payable on June 1 and July 1 respectively.
The amount to txi raised by tbeae calla will
be about (0,000,000 Toe money will heap,
piled to taking up the receivers' certificate',
of whloh there are about fJ,350,0O0 outatand.
Ing and the remainder will be devoted to the
pur pens of reorganlzillou.

Mrs Mary IV, lougtiarl'a funeral.
Many Lancaster relatives at'endtd the

funeral.of Mra. Mary W. Dougherty, relict
et the late Philip Dougherty, and mother or
Mrs. B. J, McGrann, at St. Patrlck'a

llarrlsburg, Tuesday morning.
The services were o inducted by Very Rev.
M. J. AloHrlde, admln'atrator el the dloreae.
Tbe ball bearers were Messrs. Win. C.

Dr. II. n. Buahler, Hamilton
Andrew Foil, J J. Dull aud John B.

Cox.

Huilrten Illness In Court
Mrs. Mallnda Dallinger, who.e trial la

noted In another column, was taken 111 In
the court room last evening. She waa re-
moved to one of the anterooms and Dr.
Slegler summoned. She remained In an un- -
consoloua condition for several hours, but
recovered sufficient to be taken borne at a
late hour. She was pronounced out of dan
ger ,

Flro In Fulton.
The Black Barren Springs hotel In Fulton

township, owned by James Black, esq , of
tbla city, narrowly escaped destruction by
fire recently. The smoke and wood house
were burned, but the flames were ex-

tinguished before tbey damaged tba hotel.
m

IMeds el AMlgnmaat
Isaae Hauder and wile, or Fast Karl town-

ship, assigned their property lor tbe
benefit or creditors, to uaorge Sander and
Aaron W. Martin of tba same township.

William D. Bauder, of Brecknock
f similar disposition of bla pro-

perty to Isaae B, Boats, or CaasTB, Bwka
MuatJ,

a amm iTMUKMAiimm.
Tharredaetof'Oharlse J. Carroll's Dairy at

Bethsede.
8MiTH.vit.Lh', April 2a Mr. Charles J.

Carroll, son of Pater Carroll, of Bethesda,
gives us tha following report of produce of
butter of eight cows for the year beginning
April 1, 1880, and ending March 31, 1887, on
bla farm ; Una thousand eight hundred and
forty-fou- r and one halt pounds, amounting
to $547, making an average for each cow
et 230) pounds, amounting . to tflS 37,
an , averega for each cow for each
weak In tba year of 4 pound and 10 ounces.
This waa shipped to Philadelphia In half
pound prints by Mr. Carroll, by way of P.
D. R K.i from McCall'e ferry. His cows are
conceded aa being among tbe finest In tbe
lower and of tte county.

His cattle are attended with tbe greatest
regulsrlty, curried like horses, fed with tbe
greatest care, and the stables cleaned twice
par day. Mr. Carroll has for his motto :

That whatever you do, do your best,"
and be certainly follows tbat plan strlotly
In the case of bis stock. This Is bis first year
In tba capacity of managing farmer, and
should bis success Increase as It has begun,
will certainly ba a model farmer and dairy
man. Yonr csrrespondent can vouch for
the truth of these statements as ho has exam-
ined Mr. Carroll's repirt carefully.

H. Anderson, oneol Martlc's ablest teacherr,
has gone to Paxtang, near Itarrlaburg, to pay
a visit tn hla sister who Uvea there, and take
a well earned month's vacation after the close
of a hard and creditable winter's work In
Crystal Brook school. Mr. Anderson is a
new teacher and one of tbe most promising
In the township. We understand, thougr,
that be proposes studying to be better pre-
paring for another winter's work. He has tbe
beat wlabea of his frlendf.

While Ellas Koble, or Smltbville, was
recently burning brush on his place, tbe
fire got beyond his control and got into tbe
timber,deatroylng some rails, poitsand wood.
The neighborhood waa alarmed by the ring-
ing of bells f tbe men and boys quickly as-
sembled and by their united efforts the fire
was gotten undercontrol. Tbe loss was not
very grea but for the prompt action of tbe
neighbors there would have boon great loss.

A fAl.im HKIIHRW Lurmn
Ha Inituce. III. tllrl to l.surt.t.r Under Fks

tt'presentallous.
Mary Uoldaburg, a very little

Hebrew gill, baa made complaint agalnat
Max Dunlo, of the same race, cbargfog him
with larceny as bailee. The case was heard
by Alderman Djeo, Tuesday evening.
Mary's statement was In purport that Max
bad made love to ber inPhllalelphia; had
proposed marriage and been accepted ; he had
fMK) in bank In Lancaster, and be requested
her to forward ber household goods, or which
abe had a cartload or more, to Ills addreaa
In tbla city. She did so, and In due time fol-

lowed them. Arriving heie ahe learned that
Max was a worthless fellow, who bat no
money in bank, and tbat he had sold her
household furniture to vsrious parties. She
demanded Its return, and as be refused to
give It up, ahe sued him for larceny as bailee,
as above stated. At thu hearing Max prom-
ised to restore the property if Mary would
withdraw tbe complaint, pay the costs, and
not prosecute him for breach et promise.
These terms Mary declined, and tba matter
was settled by a withdrawal of tbo complaint
on tbe restoration of the property aud pay-
ment of costs. Defendant, who has friends
tn this cl y, assisted him lu the payment

tl ALLOW All A VUKHB.

And When Its Drew II Oat of Hla Stomach His
auain Kil.

On Tuesday at noon a eeedy-lookln- Indi-
vidual walked into a prominent North Queen
street saloon aud said he wsnted to swallow
something. His attention was called to the
vacant plates on the lunch table, but he said
he wanted nothing et that kind. He desired
to hide a sword or something of the kind in
bla stomach. A very rough cane waa banded
to blm, and he began biting off the knots
preparatory to swallowing It Tbe audience
which com isted et several " old cltlzenn" did
not wish to see tbe (eat, so an Iron poker over
two feet long, with a crook on one end and a
ring on the other was ulven him. He at once
thrust It down his throat, ring foremost, and
In a short space nothing was visible but the
crook. With tbe iron rod In his stomach be
waltzed around the bar-roo- while a peculiar
sound came fiom hla throat By this time
tbe gentlemen, who had expected to see some
fun, were deathly sick, but wbeu he drew
the poker up wltb a meal on tbo end, all were
compelled to fly. As tbe saloon-keepe- r

paaed out of a rear door be told tbe a wallower
to take tbe poker with blm, as he did not care
to again use It

lbs Hlack Flag."
List evening the "Black Flag" was played

in Fulton opera bouse, and tbe audience was
tbe smallrat seen In tbo building tbla
season. There are several reasons for this,
and tbe principal one is that the play has been
seen here too often. Tne last time it waa
given Mr. Thome did not appear, although
advertised, aud the same tblug occurred last
evening. His lithographs were used to adver-
tise tbe show, aud bis uamo even appeared on
tbebouae bills, yet he did not appear. Ilia part
of Henry Olyndon wis taken hy another
young man In a very acoaptable inannor, but
tbe people soon become tired of this kind or
buslueas and they will not endure it The
remaining members or tbe company did well
In their respective roles, but they must have
felt very chilly at the sight of so many red
ousbious without occupants.

Kaat King Street's But Comllltnn,
More than two weeks ago the Fast End

Passenger railway company was not I lied by
tbe atreet committee to repair the street along
their tracks. As yet nothing has bean dona
at some points tbe tracks are three Inches
above the level et the atreet, makiug It very
dangerous ror vebioles I ndeed,iu the present
condition It requires skillful driving t'
cross tliH tracks without doing some dam-
age. The atreet commit too need to give tbe
railroad company another shaking up, as the
latter la required to keep the atreet in good
coudltion.

Ilotn W.re Ktltril.
L'HATTANoOdA, Term, April 20 John

Ray aud William Carson were neighbors lu
Jamea county, this state, and wore friends
until jesterday when they "quarreled
about a piece el land. Both men drew their
weapons and simultaneously fired. Both
were Instantly killed, Carson being shot
through tbe temple and Ray receiving a bul-

let In bis heart.

Fallers el Hal'lmnra Clothier..
IIai.timouk, April 20 Cnarlei Welller ft

Son, clothiers, on West Baltimore street near
Charles, made an assignment this afternoon
for tbe benefit or creditors, Tbe bond filed
by tbe assignee is f 100,003 Indicating assets of
(50,000. Liabilities are unknown.

Klectlon Judges Uonvlctsit,

IUi.timoue, April 20 Thejury In tbe
trial of James Hamlin and Henry Uelntzu- -

ling, Judges of election in tha Kighteentb
ward, brought In a verdict of guilty y.

Tba defense appealed,

The Kpaona Kacat.
Ionuon, April 20. Tbe city and suburban

handicap run '.at Epsom waa woo by
Mr. Waidla'e Marry Duobee Mr. Somer'a
Carlton eaaofad, and Mr. I'Amob'i.

A NAVY OFFICER'S SUICIDE.

LimVWMHAHT JOB W, BAHmMBOVMB
BBOOtB BIMtBtr WBILB IHBAMB.

BIS Bsrvtes With tha Jaannstta Atetle Ktploc
Ing Etpsdlllon Assistant Vommaadant

at the Annapolis Naval Academy Ba
lavs a Wlfs aad Two Children.

An.vai-oi.is- , Md., April 20. Lieut John
W. Danenhower, of Arotlo fame, committed
suicide In his quarters at tba Naval academy
this morning by shooting himself through
tha bead. Lieut Danenbowerarrlved at the
academy at 10:15 a. m. yesterday, from Nor-fol- k,

whither he bad been with tbe United
Slates steamship Constellation, whloh was to
go on tha docks. He bad been com-
plaining of sleeplessness and mental worry
since last Tueaday, whlob waa Intensified by
the Constellation getting agronnd white
going Into Norfolk harbor. Surgeon Blbble,
who bad been attending the lieutenant,
called to see Danenhower thla morning
about half; past nine o'clock, and wu horri-
fied to find blm lying dead upon tbe floor
wltb a bullet hole through his head, and a
32 calibre Smith & Wesson revolver lying
by bis alda with one chamber
empty. Lieut Danenhower arose at
six o'clock this morning and had breakfast.
Tha shooting must have occurred shortly
afterward. He leaves a widow and two
children, who ate absent on a visit He was
of an extremely eensitive nature, and of late
the slightest thing worried blm. During
his trials In the Arctic region his mind be-

came impaired and be never fully recovered.
Hla eyes, too, were seriously affected, and
this sflllctlon bore heavily upon his mind.

Washington, April 20 A telegram re-

ceived at tbe navy department from Commo-
dore Simpson, commanding tha Annapolis
naval academy, In which the suicide el Lieu-
tenant Danenhower Is announced, also states
tbat Danenhower waa undoubtedly insane.

Deceased was 37 years of age, and entered
tbe naval service In 1800 from Illinois, In
which state he was born. The lieutenant was
on duty on board the U. S. 8. "Vandalla"
when tbat vessel conveyed General Grant to
Egypt, and in this way made the acquaint
ance and gained the high esteem and admira-
tion of the general. So favorably was
General Grant Impressed that when Jamea
Gordon Bennett proposed tbe Jeannette
Arctlo expedition, Grant strongly urged
Lieut Dauenbower as a fearless and capable
officer ror sucb service.

Lieut Denenbower volunteered and was
appointed aa navigatiog officer of tbat expe
dition, sailing In 1879, and passing with credit
through the terrible hardships or tbat voy-
age, and the loss of the Jeanette.

Naval officers have conceded to Danen-
hower the credit for saving bla party. Upon
his return In 18S2, with Melville as tbe only
other surviving officer, Lieut Danenhower
was an acute sutlerer from eye trouble, the
result et Arctic privations, exposure, etc.
When sufficiently recovered Danenhower
was detailsd to the naval aotdemy at An-
napolis, as instructor, and subsequently as
assistant commandant, in wblcb position he
has been very popular wllh the cadets.

Before Ma Arctic expedition he was at one
time confined In tbe asylum near tbla city.
It Is generally admitted that he must have
been temporarily insane when he committed
sulclda The lieutenant's personal and
domestic allalra were et the moat happy
character. A few years ago be married In
New York a daughter of State Senator
Sloane, or tbat state. HI widow U left wltb
two infant children.

BLAinm MM CBICAUV.

Hu Sara lis Ftela Fattened From Hla LoVg
Wc.tara Jonrary.

Ciiioaoo, April 20. .Tames G. Blaine ar-

rived In Cnicigothis morning. Shortly after
7:30 o'clock a carriage drove up to the Jack-
son street entrance of tbe Grand I'aclHo hotel
and the Maine statesman alighted. He was
accompanied by his wife, his two sons,
Walker and Emmons Blaine, hi daughter,
Miss Harriet, and Miss Abigail Dodge, better
known as Gall Hamilton, Tne two sons had
gone to tbe depot only to meet the remainder
et tbe party.

"lam feeling slightly fatigued Iron my
long Journey, but otherwise 1 am quite well,"
Mr. Blaine aald to a representatives of tbe
United Press, who met him at the door. " I
am glad to see my Irleuds in Chicago," he
omtlnued, "and the members et tbo preas,
too ; but 1 have nothing to say to any of the
latter now, as 1 have Just got oft tbe tram
and have bad no break fast as yet Come
around later and 1 may have something to
say."

Tbe whole party then went direct to their
rooms. Q lite a number et parsons called at
the hotel iuqulrlng it Mr. Blaine had arrived,
but he waa aecessib'e to none until he bad
taken breakfast It Is a noteworthy fact also
that ex Congressman J. S. Bunnell, of Dea
Moines, and J. S. Clarkson, or the Dea
Moines Register, are also registered at tbe
hotel. Mr. Runnells, It is aaid, came tn meet
Mr. Blaine. There may be no significance
in tbe meeting, but wherever Runnells and
two or three others are gathered together
tberealso will be a general "pjw-wow,- " as
one of the guests el the hotel remarked,
when he was looking over tbe register.

Mr, Blaine looks almost aa hale and hearty
aa he did three years ago when be was on
his campaign tour. He is somewhat grayer,
though, and his face ba the care worn ap-

pearance of a man autlerlng with some
malady. Thia is probably due to bis recent
spell et a cknesj. HU general health Is
very good.

THU SOUTH i'gVJV BILIj.

A Measure It.t.ttatto AuttiorUi Ita Kntlra
ADaudoonHut-tSx-Sta- ta Librarian Slue

Not to Ualaseallgatsil.
IlAKiusiiuiin, April 20 Tbe Senate to-

day concurred in the amendments of tha
House to the bill providing ior tbe appoint-
ment el mercantile appraisers and the pub-
lication of mere in tile appraisers' lists, and
the act will be messaged to tbe governor to-

day. House bill to reduoe the rates of trans,
portatlon of oil by pips line and for
Ita storage was favorably reported
as was House bill providing for tbe forma-

tion of o associations by farmers,
mechanics and laborers, and fixing liquor
license at from 175 on township to 1000 on
cities of first, second and tblrd classes, with
an amendment vesting the power et granting
licenses exclusively In the courts.

Much time was spent In discussing tba
bill to aulhorlz tbe abandonment of tbe
South Pennsylvania railroad In ita entirety.
Rutan and Newinyer, et Pittsburg, repre-
senting tbo stockholders with 10,000,000 of
tba atock of tbe company, opposed It aa a
wrong to these people. Tnovpton, who In-

troduced tbe bill, aald It would probably In
sure tbe completion of a portion of tbe line,
wnloh was better than to have tba entire
road abandoned. The bill was defeated
yea 10, nays 21.

The. commlttea on library reported ad-

versely House resolution to Investigate tha
late state librarian charged with having pur- -

chased Dooxa m excess oi we appropriauuu,
Chairman MoUlalu remarking tbat there waa

no semblance of crookedness,
Bill were defeated empowering boroogh to

grade, pave or maoadamtz Ita public roads
andreilavlng raoordlog of mortgages from
taxation,

Tha bUl to pension suprsnse court Judgtw
Bacoaaaoaplaaa Jadgat wai owwaaU.

itt&gXl&dmi&k&&?&?&' &Msk. . A
it?.5i "ft

TBBt t.
Tba Dead Bedlas Prspsrsd far Bhlpmant--A

Masheasauasl Mfsapprebeaaloa.
After tba ooroner'a Jury had viewed tha

bodies of John D. Becker and wife, killed at
tha creasing of tba Pennsylvania railroad
and tha Petersburg turnpike, tha particulars
of whlob wars given In Tuesday's imtrl-lkixncb- r,

tba remalna of tbe unfortunate
couple were placed In charge of Amoa C
Rote, undertaker, No. 167 North Quean
street, who prepared them ter burial. The
bodies wore placed In caskets, oovere with
black cloth with silver mountings. Thay
were taken to the upper depot of the Reading'
railroad, and conveyed thence by rail to their
late residence between Manhelm and Mount
Hope tbla afternoon. Tbe doable funeral
will take place Friday morning.

Mr. Becker's death waa caused by a frac-
ture et tbe skull In the back part of tbe bead.
Hla body was not otherwise mangled. Mra
Becker bad four bad cuts on tbe head and
face, ber skull waa fractured and ber nose
broken and one et her wrist was badly
torn.

Mra. Emma Becker, a daughter-in-la- w or
the unfortunate couple who were killed, and
who was In the wagon with them at the time
et the accident, Is In a fair way of recovery.
She has some bad cuts In tbe scalp, her left
collar-bon- e is broken, and she suffered asvere
bruises and lacerations, but after receiving
surgical attendance, ahe had recovered suffi-
ciently to be taken to her home. Jack Con
nor, one et Fred. Brimmer's drivers, took her
and ber baby in a carriage to her home be-

yond Manhelm. She waa able to walk from
Mra. Ann McGrann' house, where her
wounds were dressed, to tbe carriage.

The engineer of the train tbat struck Mr.
Becker's wagon aaya tbat Mra, Emma
Becker's child, was not carried on tbe cow-
catcher 300 yards, as stated yesterday, but
waa thrown clear above the cow catcher Into
the truok apace behind the heavy beam In
front of the looomotlve. He aaya be would
not have known the child wa there If he
had not heard It crying.

Mr. and Mra, Becker are not a old a was
stated by tbe papers yesterday. Tbe age of
tbe former la 56 and the latter 60 years. Mr.
Becker waa a farmer and blacksmith, a well-to-d- o

man and a member et the D.inkard
church. He resided near Mount Hope.
He leaves five eons aa follows : Henry N.,a
farmer at Mastersonvllle ; Samuel N., the
husband of tbe women who was Injured in
the accident yesterday ; John F., residing in
Manhelm, and Pharos N. and Alfred N., who
live at home. The two last named are single
and the other two married. Three of the
sons were In town this morning, and this
afternoon at 3:15 tbey took tbe bodies et their
dead parents home.

A MISArrnEItENSION CORRECTED.
Tbe statement in tbe iNTELMOBNCKit that

the train was traveling at the rate et 1,100
feet in one and a half aeoonds at tbe time or
the accident caused many people last evening
to brush up their mathematical Ideas and
figure on lu possibility. The whole becomes
very clear when It Is stated that It should
have read "fen and one-ha- lt seconds," which
would be raster tban a mile a minute. On
tbla clear stretch of road this speed Is olten
attained. Supervisor Nelson says It 1 not
safe for any one attempt to cross the track, no
matter bow close they are to it, when the
train Is 700 feet trom the crossing.

TUE CORONER'S INQUEST.
The coroner's Jury Impanneled yeaterday

to Inquire Into the circumstance of Mr. and
Mra. Becker's death reassembled this after
noon In the orphans' court room to bear tbe
evidence of the trainmen. Among those
present were three son of the deceased.

The first witness examined was Edward
M. Chase, conductor of Limited Exprean,
yesterday. He testified that be knew noth-
ing about tbe engine striking the people;
when it slacked up be went out and
saw tbe folks lying on tbe ground and as-
sisted to pick them up ; the old man waa not
yet quite dead but died aoon atterwards.
Mra. Becker waa dead ; tbe engineer sounded
the whistle east et the Frultvllle pike bridge;
tbe train was running about 30 miles an hour;
the usual rate Is 33 miles.

B. F. Kennedy, engineer of the train, tes-

tified that be knew nothing of tbe accident
until his engine struck the people ; the tint
thing he saw was the horse's bead on the
right hand side of the engine, the animal had
escaped ; witness blew the whistle at the
signal post, a hundred yarda eaat of this
crossing ; tbe train wa stopped a aoon aa
be saw what had occurred ; witness picked
tbe baby, which was unhurt, oft the axle In
tbe front part of the engine, Immediately
back of the oowcatcher. There waa ahawl
on tbe cowcatcher and when witness went to
pick It up be heard tbe baby cry ; otherwise
he would not have aeon it When tbe train
struck the team It waa running 30 or 35 miles
per hour.

Arthur Wilson, fireman, testified that when
be aaw the engineer put on tbe brake, be
asked what waa tbe matter ; then aaw the
horse running away ; did not aee the engine
strike tbe team ; when train stopped witness
went back to assist tbe conductor ;

waa positive tbat tbe engineer whistled
before tbe crossing wa reached.

Cbrtitlan Nixdorf teatlfied be waa hauling
clay near tbe place of the accident when It
occurred. He saw the train coming under
the Frultvllle bridge. It waa aoon stopped,
and witneaa aaw tbe wagon in pieces, after-
wards, Did notaee the team atruck, and did
not bear tbe whistle blow before or after the
train bad passed tbe bridge. ' James Haas,
who waa with Nixlorf, corroborated blm :

Did not know tbe people were hurt until
Nixdorf called his attention to tbe stop
ping of tbe train ; did not bear tbe engine
whistle at any time. Cbrlatian Nixdorf, Jr.
testified tbat he was with bia father and Haas,
but did not see the team struck ; did not bear
tbe engine whistle.

Thejury found tbat tbe persons came to
their deatba by being struck by Limited Ex-

press west on the Pennsylvania railroad, on
the afternoon of April 10, 1887, while driving
across tbe track at tbe Manhelm turnpike
crossing. In tbe opinion el the Jury the ac-

cident was not caused by negligence or care-

lessness on tbe part of the employee of tbe
railroad company.

XBB tltLB TO JflOOflOU AOUBB.

Land CouiinUslouer Sparks Thinks the Maxwell
Claim Decision Incorrect.

Washington, April 2a Commissioner
Sparka et tbageneral land ottloos, expresses
surprise at thlreoent decision et the supreme
court confirming tbe title to tbe Maxwell land
grant In au Interview about It, published thl
morning, he Is reported saying: "No man
ha sreater respect for tbe supreme court or
greater confidence In tbe rectitude et ita

In all case aa tbey are presented for
its consideration. But I know nothing el
how thla case waa presented to the court
tbat waa done by tbe department et Justice
and my office has no business with it
except to supply whatever papare aad
lu formation are called for. Tbe ease,

though, seems to have been pretty

much in tbe handa of
oommlasloner of panaloaa, aad wmplaiale

made thai tbe oaae waa not
fborouKS Puud by hi AlwutUiat I

to tbe oaae it will be hard
lomvIMm that tbe patent to tbat whole

!, nearly 8,000,000 acree, was
without fraud. Tbla decleioa of the

aupremeoourt, however, doaa not cover Ue
.hni. oaae t it la not applicable to (bat

ireater watioa el the great wbiea lies la Saw
Mexico. It applies only to the saullar pec
Hon lylag w now wan. Ii taw ssnw f
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HER HAWAIIAN Mi
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Qoamm KAPiBtmar, b rMMl
ULAHBt. re fmiv am

V!-....... . vb" uemn m nasi I

Thst Ate ataay
the Money t Hat-- Trh tea j

raa-- A rrtaetss te

CntcAoo, April aa A TrtetMM'
from San Franolsoo aaya the lessfl
ror itneea Kspioiant, or ti
Islands, la expected la Sea Fn
by the Ocean Hteamthlp eoaapaayi'i
Auatraiia. with beriiaweireai
Princess Lllllokolanl wlthaev
white dignitaries of King Ka
Her majesty wsa to have
many month ago, Journeyed by
through Eastern cltlea east twos
but at tba last moment the royal I
gave oui ana tne necessary eou
raised. At tbe asms time ralatleas
come atralned between the Hii
and Claus Sprockets, the "sugar M.mmjT
uwi uersioiora rouna eii tne mamawtaj t
royal blood In palaces aa wall a
money, Kalakaua bad allowed
hostile to Sprocket to undertake e4
loan 01,000,000 without bWIbb Ba
Ariartisai KaI u t" " "' ujriuinaj out OS W,:M
monarcn or tne sugar barrel praooed
court and, tearing oft blaknlgbtly da
including aura, garters, etc., fluaa-- 1

temptuously at tbe foot et tbe throne ajht j
parted in high dudgeon. Tbe result M
waa tbat her majesty Kaplolaal
rorego tbe pleasure of ber trip to.
and tbe next steamer, in teed of
the qneen, brought a dellcstelr
note to tbe Hawaiian consul, atatlac
majesty, through a desire to attend tkwl
kaua Jubilee, had concluded to l
lslanda for tba winter. Hr arrival toB
Indicates that tha royal exebeque
replenished, but until the ateaaaar i

It will not be knowu
bow tbe Junketing fund waa m
Some think here tbat Herman
San Francisco, the lately prornotesl:
woo received knightly titles for bia 111

In Hawaiian matters, baa done the
Others are convinced that Botn
the assertions of tha deposed Sir
Claus Spreckela the loan of 14,009,1
been negotiated In Eagland.
already discounting hla warrants.

TBBBUVimtT MMOLrAB.
Chicago's Anarchists Condone te

an Orgaaliatloau
Chicago, April 2a Tbe As

groups or the International Workbsa;
pie'a association, which lor a neaso
the city with terror and excitement
few daya since disbanded. There.'
particular excitement about tbla
and none et the once Influential
erCJ-4sd- ra wer present. Asssss)
members ofthTtilgrsnt groopa satavj
Lehr and Webr Vereln"
after apeechea pie and con, the
formally disbanded.

One spesker, alter warning I

were paid agents and aplea la their
wltb tbe intention of leading their
sive ana credulous members into
and et endangering the position of the
under sentence et death, aald: "Tom
no organ, your name Is mentioned '

horror and contempt even by work
lr the Uvea et the convicted men are i
you, disband, and let all past experleaetl 1

lorgotten lorever."

PMKMlmB BALIMBOBYA ULTlBAtWM
Bis Government Willing to Goaesda 1

th United Slats Asks In the Fisheries ;

depots.
Lqndon, April 2a Tbe official

of Lord Salisbury sent on March 24th
Lionel-Sackvll- le West, tbe British
at Washington, with regard to the
dispute Is made publio '.

patch states tbat tbe British
understanding that tbe action of the
States In denouncing the articles
treaty of Washington wltb regard ;

dian fisheries, waa, la a great
the result et disappointment 'est':
part et the United State for ba
callled upon to pay L 100,000
Halifax flaberlea award, offer to
the old oondillon of affairs wlthoat
ary Indemnity which It trusts, Willi
Itself to tbe American government fa
based upon a spirit of good will l
osity, which ahould animate t

kindred nations whose origin, la
Institutions constitute aa many
amity and conoord.

To Evict the White sWUssaV
Pierre, Dak., April 20 --To latest

received from company E, now
the Winnebago reservation, are
pecta to reach Crow Creek agenoy ea ':

night, where the work of eviction will
meuce. The agent baa Ulgropfea
Dodge, asking tbat troop oome
lay. Parties Just arrived from the)
tlon say tba troops will only remove
from tbe Big Band, and tbat noae
other whites on the reservation will
turbed. Major Anderson, at Fort
want pasturage at Big Bend to
agenoy cattle upon. Alter ordering
tiers ofl these lands, and upon their
to go, be made a requisition for the
Only about fifteen families will be
Sheriff Harris came in irom ue
last night and aaya no trouble is ex

strong te m Tree, 'V'.'S
Henderson, Ky., April aa Hews

been received el a lynching Monday
Union county. A negro aamea mm
tempted an aaaault upon a tanaera wlss.
waa frightened from bla purpose and aw
the woods. Tba woman'e buabaaa i

neighbors punued him, and early
evenlngcaptured turn, and, without
atrung him up to a tree.

Appointed te Uood oaUe.
WASHINGTON, April aa The

made tbe following appa
Samuel F. Blgelow, of New Jersey, I

torney of the United Slates for lew'
of New Jersey.

To be oonsul of tbe United BtaeH 1

K. Marritt of Illinois, at CsWswaw

Austin Spalding, of Near TofkjiM
Chapelle. ' $

six Mas Die.
Ht. Pktkrsburo. April

prisoners implicated la the I

13th to aaaeeaioew
fenced to death, an
prisonnwatlorlMs)

mmrnA Dea SB Ml
OMe, AfwH TJl?V.iii. Kaaaaa. aaya t OeaaV

. - - - -
Bolt, of tbla otiy, waw oorw"
oialra suieea busbi irua
dead la hla oabla Monday, eh
.. I la lh,usaht ha wneB I

olAlai Jumpers.
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Paws, April M.-f-tN
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